
PRESIDENT TYLER'S DAUGHTER,

A 'Venerable Lady of Noble Lineage

'". lUrs rhlliipia Jewela. ,

The rarest coral, in the world sr. to 1
round id the Philippines, and have now
Income American property. As precious asjewel is, there is ttilfa rarer one, andthat ii the jewel of health. It ma? be d

by any one, who will keep the dice,turn active and the bowclt regular with
llostetterj Stomach Bitten, the king of all
remedies for indigestion, dyspepsia,

biliousness, belching, heartburn
tnd sleeplessness. Try it.

Vhai II Wanted.
SheTak care. Alfred; that Isn't tbs

remedy for teaaicknest. Don't you tee the
bottle ia marked "poison."

lie (groaning) That's the one I want.
N. Y. World. j

Speaks a Timely Word.

Ths Fall ft Bab rIon.
"Now, children," said the Sunday school

teacher, "which f you can tell me why
Babylon fell V'

There was S Ion siletiee. The httle ones
bent over and' looked at one another and
drew long breaths, but none of them said
anvthing.

''Come, cornel" the teacher exclaimed at
length. "I'm surprised! Isn't there any
little boy or girl in this claas who can tell
why Babylon fell? Isn't there any one of
you who can think of any reason why Baby-

lon should have fallen?"
Then a boy with large brown freckles on

the bridge of hit nose and a thumb with a
blackened nail put up his band.

"Ah," the tweet-face- teacher said, "I
thought tome of you must know, if you only
ttonped to think. What was it, Percy?

"Mebby he stepped on a banana peel,
Percy tuggested. Chicago Times-Herald- .

Thirty minutes is all the time required to
dye with Pi t.nam Fadklsss Diss. Bold by
all druggists

MWI11I1 "illlll mum

, YTHA1 THE JLAW: DECPES,
An apert who forwnrda collections tc

I sub-age- unddirectahimio make anj
other use of the funds than' an applica-lio-

thereof for the benefit of the ptn
dpal Is held, in Milton vs. Johnson
(Minn.)7 L. R. A. 529, liable to the prin-
cipal for such misuse of the funds by
the sub-agen- t.

Discretion In the surrogate to with,
hold commissions from an executor
who has not given proper attention tc
his duties is held, In Kutledge (N. Y.),
17 L. R. A. 721, not to be denied by the
code provision that the surrognte "must
allow to him" certain commissions foi
his services, - -

A statute making it unlawful to per-
mit the escnpe of nutural gas into the
open air from a well longer than two
days after it is constructed is held,
iii state vs. Ohio Oil company (Ind.),
17 L. II. A. 627. to be constitutional and
a decision to the same effect is.rendcred
by the; United States sunremclcburt in
177 U. S. 190. 44t.ed. m I ;

Any privilege that may exist by vlr
tue of the common interest of the par-
ties when a creditor is writing to hit
debtor, complaining, of delay in the
payment of the debt by a third per-
son through a bank, is held, in Sullivan
vs. Slrahorn-llu- t I Commission
company (Mo.) 47 L. II. A'. 859, not to ex-

tend to the imputation of evil motives
and dishonesty to such third person.

Garnishment against an executor to
reach a debt of the decedent before
iecree for .distribution of assets is de-

nied in Hudson vs. Wilber (Mich.) 41

L. R. A. 34S, in the absence of slntu-tor-

permission, artbo.ugh the debt has
been placed ;.i judgment in n isuii re-

vived agalnft the executor 1 The numer-ju- s

authorities on the question of gar-
nishment of executor or adminlstn.toi
are reviewed in a note to thij case.

WHITE HOUSE, WASHINGTON. Da C. .

" One of the most arlstocratlo faces seen In Washington is that of Mrs.
Scrapie, daughter of President Tyler.-
tains an exceedingly youthfuL complexion. Personally she is charming, and

- . . .1. - T - . II i. XT- -! 1

uuprcbsua uuc us giepumif uub ui uio curorictia courus, bu buys xue tti.iuuiu
Magazine, under the heading " Social Sidelights at the Capital."

The following is a letter from this interesting lady, written from the Louise
Home, Washington, D. C, to Tho Peruna Medicine Co., of Columbus, Ohio, con-
cerning their great catarrh tonic, Peruna. Mrs, Scruple writes: .

The Peruna Medicine Company, Columbus, Ohio:
Gontlomon" Your Peruna

Many of my friends have used It with the most flattering
results and I can commend It
enlng tonic It Indeed a remarkable modiclno."

TT; Mm.-Nen- hew "This hotel is run
h hiirnnun lllatl." Uficle Josh

"How't thatf . Uo they charge Americans
twice as much at anybody else? Puck.;

(

Tk. float PraanrlnlloB lor Chills .

and Fever is a bottlo of G nova's Tmi.is
Unn.i. tonic, ins annpiy ironanuquiiiuirm
a tasteless form. No cure -- no pay. PrUc,50c.

With Regrets. "The true editorial spir--

i II : J tV. 11 t,Mj "ia Attn miner. 1

guens you're right," agreed the struggling
"It certainly doesn t appear to be

accepting. Philadelphia x rest.

Tf vnn want "eood dicrestion to wait upon
your appetite" you should always chew a
bar of Adamt' Pepsin Tutti Frutti.

Th trouWe with the air castles girls
build it that they are all parlor and music
room, with no kitchens attached. Atcuuon
Globe., ,

Piio's Cur tar ConsumDtior is an infalli
ble medicine for coughs and colds. N. W.
Samuel, Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17, 1900.

Often the only difference between the la-

borer and hit employer is that the for
mer it a mere bread-winne- r wnue tne iat'
ter it a mere dough-winne- l'uck.

To Cure a Cold In One Dar
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund mouey un tails to cure, voc

There it tn unfortunate time in a man's
life when ne lecia loo oiu to Decoine pay,
and too young to go to bed early. Atchison
uioue.

. Tor Infants

mv TMt COHMMT. TT

Ml

That ordinary treatment
falls to rollove painful
porloUsm

They know Lydla E, Pink
ham's Vegetable Oom-pou- nd

wlH and dooa and
has, mora than any other
modlclnom . - ,

Evory woman knows
about Mr8, Plnkham's
medicine

Evory woman knows
somo woman Mrs Pink
ham has cured,

Dut nlno women out of
ton put oft getting this re
llablo remedy until their
health Is nearly wrecked
by experiments or nog
lectl

Then they write to Mrs
Plnkham and she cures
them, but of courso It
takes longer to do so
Don't delay getting help If
you are sick,

Sho has helpeda million
women. Why not you?
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Tht Roil Worth of Our $3 ins $3.60 Shoes
compared with other makes H to J4.

Raring the larrrtt ts and f.SO ihoc butt- -
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auoeawui rrnrnjou japjiruero

and Children rf

She has passed her 80th year and yet re

la a moat valuablo romody.

to all who need a strength'

Louua lyior nompie.
depressing effects of hot weather. A free

The Peruna Medicine Co.,Columbus,0.

THEIR EXPENSE ACCOUNTS.

Somethlac ot m Difference Between
the Ootlaj-- of a Dlahop aad

Drommer.

At the Methodist general conference re
cently held in Chicago certain members,
Doth lay ana clerical, ireeiy crmcisea m
lares expense accounts of some of the bith- -

ods. relates the Chicaso Chronicle. They
were charged with extravagance, and told
that they had no right to live like princes
while servinir the Lord. Bishop McCabe hat
felt personally aggrieved by these criticisms,
and has published a reply. He declares that
bis own annual traveling expenses average
less than $350. Tbs bishop's bill certainly
looks modest. He states that a commercial
traveler to whom he showed his account
"lauehed long and loud" and said: "The
house for which I work allows me eight
dollars a day for traveling expenses" lhii
comparison unquestionably is most favora-
ble to the bishop. One it reminded, how-

ever, that there are certain necessary items
of heavy expenditure to the account oi a
successful drummer which are escaped by an
itinerant bishon. If Iiishon McCabe were
obliged to treat his constituents as liberally
and as frequently as the average commer-
cial traveler he might find an allowance of
eight dollars per day none too ample.

LOW-HAT- E EXCURSIONS,

Via Mlaaonrl Paclflo Rallwar and
Iron Monntaln Ronte,

To points in the West, Southwest end South-
east, at half-rate- s (plus $2.00) for the round
trip. Tickett on sale Tuesdays, September
4th and 18th, October 2d and 10th, Novem-
ber 6th and 20th,and December 4th and 18th,
1900. For full information, land folders,
etc., address anr agent of above lines, or 11.

C.Townsend.O.r. & T. Agent, St.Louis.Mo.

The desire for fame hat betrayed many
tn ambitious man into committing indis-
cretions that forever ruined bit reputation.

Chicago Daily Kewt.

Why Yucatan Chill Tonic (improved) is
Superior to all Tasteless Tonics.
Ilecause it is acceptable to the most delicate
stomach. Does not sicken, nauseate or pro-

duce a bad taste. Kach dose contains the
same proportion of medicine. Half the
medicine does not ttick to the bottle. No
shaking of the bottle required the compo-
nent parts are thoroughly assimilated. It
hat a pleasant taste. Formula: Quinine, Iron
and Pepsin. Drives out Malarial Poisons!
Purifies the Blood I Strengthens the Nerves!
Produces a hearty appetite! The Best Tonic
Known! Price, 60 centt. Cure guaranteed.
For tale by druggists.

A Dreadful Condition.
Jinks The colonel's wife had luch a ten

Der that the drove the noor man to drink.
Binks Seeing that they live in Kentucky,

I don't think that it so awful.
"Well, but it wat to drink water." De

troit free Prest.
Hall's Catarrh Cnre

It taken Internally. Price 75c.

onoE30HEOiiOO13GDOSOQODO

u
o An E:xpensive
o

Aycr's Pills are purely-- vege-

table. They are effective, but
gentle. Nature's remedy for

Nature's ills. One pill a day
is what you want. ,

All drngglttt, IB eents a box.

J . C. Aver Companv,'
Prscdcal ChemliU, Lowell, Mats,

Ayer's S.rupirilU Ayei't HalrVlref
Ayer's Pills Ajtt'i Cherry Pectoral

Ajei'i Ajue Curs Ayer'rConutoat

BRADERS OP THIS PAPIER

PKSIKlNli TO BUT ANTTUINO
ADVKRT18KD IN ITS COLUMNS

BUOULD INSIST UPON HAV1NO

WHAT TUKT ASK FOR, RKKUS1NO

ALL BUUST1TUTK8 OR IMITATIONS.

Tsre curo-N- o ry- -
r V.'..A Tht Famoui Non-Sea-

Th. form.la I. ...r, ra-k-
!

p,..lti. riwanualo prompilr auJ Briiian.Bllru
Malaria, cninsanarangememtsof the Stomaon,

Liver and Bowels.
If Tanr drnitl.do't It, and won t ''" ''
Wriuiti.SUrr l'liariaicetlcal Co.. St. Lot".

I niCC f When )octor anl oihert fall loralljTS
LAUltOl rou.lrr N K. M.R.J Itneror fallt. Boa
m--c lira. II. A. Uowua, Milwaukee. W la.

Use Certain Chill Cure. Price,50c

A. N. K.- -F 1830

TC uuRts WHtOTTiSruiLS. Sj
, K Best Cuiwh Bxrnp. Taaica Good. TJSS Jl

C; In llmo. Bolil by (ImtalMa. Jl

I K

In

Usa

For

Over Thirty Years

Tbs Kind You Have Always Bought

MURKkT (TRtCT. MtH VOU CITY.

99 -
- o

are I full of putrid filth; and ;

BY
1 t

ALL
DRUGGISTS

p is the one which you cut off and a
throw away every time that you 2
smoke a Five Cent cigar. There is o
nearly as much labor in making this g
end as all the rest of the cigar, and n

o
oa

FARM CIDER PRESS.

It Knahlra Frnlt Gronert to Make
I'ae of Bushels of Apples That

Often Go to Waste.

On the farm where there Is no cider
mill a large number of good apples are
wasted every year. These might be
converted Into cider. The acoompany.
ng Illustration in ot nn earaly made
press for the purpose of utilizing those
apples. Simply' procure a plank about
fourfcftinlength.andasbroad as avail
able, and a stout pole (b), 15 to 20 feet
long.- Make a frame, or vat, to hold the
apples to be pressed. .It can ,be con-

structed of one-inc- h boards, about one
foot square. . Set thJs.vat on the plank
(a) and have a'chmnncl cut round it in

CIDER PRESS IN POSITION.

the form of the letter Y. - Place ;the
plnnR and vat at the base of a tree or
stump, using a few blocks to raise it
from the ground one or two feet. Kov
cut a deep notch in, the tree, or. etump
about i'A or 2 feet above the plank and
ir.sert the heavy end of the pole. . At
he other end of the pole set four pins

as shown.
, The apples to be squeezed with the
press are thrown into the vat a few at
a time, and a heavy wooden stamper is
used to crush thein, 'When the vat is
full of the broken-u- p apples, a wooden
cover, fitting inside of the vat, islaid on
top. A few blocks are placed on 'top of
this cover so as to allow the poie to
press down on the movable covering.
The pole is weighted down with heavy
stones or bowlders placed between the
four pins at the end remote from the
press. Cut several small,.
openings round the bottom of the vat,
or make a system of channels, connect
ing with the large channel, to collect
the juice and permit it to follow the
course along the plank until it reaches
the vessel used to receive it.

Thelllustration shows the press when
completed, and also explains the roan-
ner of using it. I can confidently as
sure any farmer readers that this press.
which will cost practically nothing,
will give entire satisfaction. J. G. All--

house, in Orange Judd Farmer. ;

SHREDDED CORN FODDER.

If Well Dried When Pat In It Will
Keep Sweet and Wholeaomo

j In the How.

It has been amply demonstrated not
Only by experiments, but by practical
tests made that shredded
corn fodder Will keep satisfactorily in
tle mow if it is well dried when it is
put in; it should not contain more
than 25 per cent, of moisture. On the
other hand, if it is put in damp it will
mold. The quality of shreddec. fodder
has a great deal to do with its value
and' especially its commercial value,
Where Bhredded fodder is baled and
sold as hay if it is free from mold
it will bring as much as good timothy
hay, in most instances it sells from
$5 to $8 a ton. We look for a great
deal of the bright shredded fodder to
be placed on the market, this year.
A Nebraska feeder says that to secure
the. nicest product the corn should be
shredded just as soon as it comet
out of the dough, and that it will
keep all right if ricked outside with a
roof over it, but that it will heat ii
it is put in the tarn in bulk. Anothei
(ceder says that if the fodder is dry
when shredded it will not mold il
put int. the barn in great bulk. An
Illinois feeder says that he hat
stacked it outside and it kept well,
but that it was packed so solid that
w;ater could not run into it. All oi
these feeders prefer to have it under
roof and especially in barns where It
can be easier handled during the win
ter. In reply to a direct inquiry from
us about the only answer we get il
that the shredded fodder will ' not
mold nor spoil if the fodder is. fully
cured in the shock and is ree from
rain When shredded.' This is a very
important point and should be re
membered by every one who has hit
fodder shredded this year. Be sure
that the stalks are right before they
are put into the shredder. Frairie
Farmer.-- i r ; .j .:.,;

Rotation for Western Stale.
.We generally do all the fall plow

ing we can for all kinds of grain. ; We
let oats follow. corn.. in, ,tne rotation
after which we seed with clover and
timothy and let them stand for two
years. Then we turn under the sod
and plant with corn and rye. . Our fall
grains we sow the last of August or
the first part ot September. We 'gen.
erally get the best results from early
sowing. When we grow early pota1
toes we put them in as early as the
ground is' fit. For' lnte potatoes we
plant from the 15th of May to the 1st
of June. J. t. ihompson, in Farm
ers' Review.

Stirring the Surface Soli,
It is most essential that the surface

ot the soil between growing crops
should be frequently stirred. This con.
stant moving of the surface aerates
and sweetens the soil, allows the rain
to easily descend, tends to consume the
natural moisture, and also ' prevents
weeds from growing. Moreover, it
helps ,to drive ; underground grubs
away, and generally does the cropi
good. A hoe or small handfork is thi
best tool for the purpose.. ,It is not neo
essary to dig deeply: mer'ely tb lbosei,
the upper inch of mold.

' Artlstle Farm SarronnrtHnsa.
Farming is not only a mean? of get-

ting a living; but it is an opportunity
to cultivate; ine Deaiuiiui ana to de-
velop an appreciation of lartistio sur
roundings. No lawn or grounds 'can
surpass the farmers at so small an ex- -

O yet every man who buys a cigar cuts O

q it off and throws it away. You get
S3 all you pay for when you smoke P
lOldViromiaGherocitsi
D .;0 .aq TLree lundrcJ millioa Old Virgiaii Cheroots Emoted tola Q
P yeir. Ask your own dcilcr. Price, 3 for 5 cents. t p

mncoreiy,
Peruna is a specific to counteract tho

book entitled " Summer Catarrh," sent by

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

0m Pac-Slm-lla Wrapper Below.

Yrr audi ana m aaay
ts take as snfua .

FOI BEAD ACHE,

CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BIUOUSHESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.

FOR SALLOW SKIR.

FOR THE COMPLEXION
--. ... OBMVim amatawi lllAnij.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

umim

Price, 250a

Yi SALV

.. There's nothing much in a shirt waist
irben a man wears it, but when a girl wean

ell, there's the girl N. Y. Press.

' ('It's never loo late to inend," quoted the
school teacher to the hard man from the
foundry.- - "How about a biter when she's
busted "!" remarked the luttcr.-fjt- ar of
Hope. '

i
TJatience-i"Wh- at shocking language that

parrot uses!" Patrice--"- lii t it dreadful?"
f'f)id it belong to a sailor before you got it!"
"To; to a golfplayer." Yonkcrs Statesman.

An d Success. "That man sayt
his merry-go-roun- is one of the finest in
thit country." "t'es; 1 heard him bragging
that his patrons move in the best circles."
Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

The Morrow. Now at last they were man
and wife. As they swept down the aisle from
the altar he whispered softly to her. "You
ane all the world to me!" he said. "Oh. I'm
the whole cheese to everybody, she
answered. "But There was a

touch of tadncsi in all this. Detroit Jour
nal. .' , .

Beaker "Tippies has a peculiar memory.
It is so capricious, you know." llollis
"Capricious? 'In what way?" Beaker
"Well, you see, he never forgets that I am
one of the fellows he borrows from, but he
inpvitabiy fails to remember to include me
among those whom he pays." Boston Tran-icjipt-

Produced Weariness. "I don't see any
tense in these collecting fads," said Mr.
Wooph. "Nor I," agreed Mr. Gooph.
"Why, some of these fellows seem to make
a: regular passion of it. They make me
tired!" And he gazed out of the window,
and glared at the rent collector, who had
just left. Baltimore American.

Their Only Turnout. McCann "He says
his' people was of the carriage folk in th'
o old country. I wander was they?"

makes ye t'ink they was?"
McCann "Sluire, he says their family turn-
out always atthracted attintion." MeOraw
--t"Av coorse. There docs be always a crowd
at as eviction." Philadelphia Press.

WAS NCT ASKED AGAIN.

Oaa Occailoa Wberi the Piety of
Michigan rollilclun Was Kot '

' ' ', ContplcdODi. -

M. E. Chittenden, the Michigan politician
who died recently, dearly loved a juke, llu
own initinla. "iM. K. C. he ilwavi insisted.
stood for Methodist Episcopal church, which
organization, could it Have securea mm,
wnnUl have acauirea a verv live v menioer.

"Mart." aa Mr. Chittenden was familiarly
called, relate the Chicago Chronicle, par
tially loat aia Hearing aome years ago ana
communication with him thereafter" was one
of the tine arts. Being the agent of
the Standard Oil company lor a large tern- -

torv. he traveled considerably, and on a cer
tain occasion fell in with a counle of friends
at Hillsdale, who invited him to go with them
to dinner at tlie house ot a resident ac
quaintance. One of them quiet'y said to the
host: "Air. Chittenden is an exceedingly
pioua man and likes to have the food blessed
before partaking. You nmst invite him to
alc I hp hlessine.

Accordingly, when all were seated, silence
fell upon the company, while the host turned
to Mr. Chittenden with "Will you ssk the
bleasinn?"

Ud went Chittenden's hand to his ear, with
hia usual, quick, nervous gesture, as in a
listening attitude he responded in a ton
mora decided than unctuous:

. "I've grown so deaf lately that if

?ou've got anything to say to me you'll have
it devilish loud."

A roar from the two friends disclosed to
Chittenden and the astonished host that
they had been the victims of a practical joke.
Kut "Lhit enjoyed it amazingly wnen ne un
derstood what bad happened.

That Funny Feellntr.
"Da ain't bo feelin'' remarked) Uncle

Eben, "dat can hoid er candle to de per- -

vuiiur Bciioauuu uai uicua iu ci mail auui,
meander down hia spine an trickles out
at his heela when he done lays down er
five-doll- bill in payin' fo' er ham an' de
grocer han's hira back jei' $3.37 in change."

Chicago Evening rsews.

Towne-'Yo- u never saw anybody as mad
as mv wife is. bhe bought me a necktie yes-

terdav." Browne ''And vou made aome
sarcastic remark about it and wouldn't wear
it, eh?" Towne "No; I put it right on and
told ht'r it was beautiful. You see. she ex-

pected I'd turn it down, and then she could
keep it tor berselt. fbiiaooiphia J reus,

Wouldn't This Jolt T.n.
Mr. Wabash (at the' ball) Is your

full. Miss Olivet :

Miss Olive (of St. Louis) Mr goodness,
nol I've been waiting more than an hour
for some one to come slong and take me
down to supper. Chicago livening rsewa.

It Came Natural.
Mrs. Johnsing Mahlnnds! Dat chile can't

be mo den to mont s ole an welkin eroun
likeerfull-grow- man! Jlow'd yo' lam him?

Mrs. Jackson Why. Mose begin whistim
a cakewalk. de odder day, an' dat's de re
sult. ruck.

Mass,

S . 2

.'.' a. ak nt 1? a rru iinri
i w x -t

IADE PILLS

In (tood ennillUon. iPrlca, JSoatdmiirlitlortendJSctti I
I

first used by Dr. Charles J, MotTett, a graduate

- Every spring you dean the house you
live in, to get rid of the dust and dirt which '

collected in the yinter. Your body, the '

house your soul lives in, also becomes filled

up during the winter with all manner of :

filth, which should have been removed from,

day to day, but was not. Your body needs
cleaning inside. If your bowels, your liver,

your kidneys':imwsjmmm

WALTHAM WATCHES
Before 1854 there were no

Waltham Watches nor any
American Watches. To-da- y the ;

tradition that one must go abroad for

a good watch has been exploded
by the American Waltham Watch

Company. :
'

; ; ;

;; " The Perfected American Watch", an Itlustnieif faok
'"

of Interesting information about watches, will he sent

free upon request. .'.

. American Waltham Watch Company, '
.'

you don t clean them out . in the. spring,
. you'll be in bad odor with yourself and
everybody else all summer.

; DON'T USE A HOSE to clean your
body inside,, but sweet,' fragrant," mild but
positive and forceful CASCARETS, that
work while you sleep, prepare all the filth
collected in. your

'
body for removal,' and

drive it off softly, gently,, but none the less
surely, leaving your blood pure and nourishing, your stomach and bowels clean and '

lively, and your liver and kidneys healthy and active. Try a j JO-ce- nt box today, and if '.

not satisfied get your money back but you'll see how the cleaning of your body, is

Waltham,

9 MADE EASYFREE 1 WBHUE$ETk.ii wmonester
S t SHOTGUIIS 5 Factoryloaded

0uri6opage5 and, f shotgun shells,
lustrated cata-- t FACTORY LOADED SltOTGUlf SHELLS "NEW RIVAL,".

w
i 1 -- mm int. winning wiuuhhuii
, 1USUS" . ,u.lr,n. AlldcaknieUlhcm. . X REPEATER." S
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